The University Store

As the official campus store of Georgia Southern University, the University Store provides the products, services and programs that support student success. At the University Store, students enjoy the convenience of one-stop shopping in a dynamic Georgia Southern environment. The Eagle-centric shop sells licensed apparel, home decor and gift items to suit every Southern fan’s needs.

The University Store offers all required textbooks and is a trusted campus resource for course materials and basic supplies. Georgia Southern University faculty work directly with the store to ensure a complete selection of required course materials. Unlike other stores and websites, the University Store only sells the correct and complete editions of textbooks and course materials. The store takes pride in its offerings and is confident in the unsurpassed customer service provided.

By selling new textbooks, used textbooks and eBooks, as well as offering competitive pricing and rental programs, the University Store gives students multiple purchasing options. The store partners with Georgia Southern University’s Office of Financial Aid and accepts all forms of financial aid awarded through the Office. The University Store offers a wide selection of course material options in store and online.

Having a daily buyback program is one way the University Store puts cash back in the hands of students. If a book is required for a course the following semester, the store will pay up to 50% of the book’s retail value unless the buying quota has already been met. The University Store understands the expense of a quality education and through buyback and an array of purchasing options is working to drive down the costs of textbooks and course materials.

Because the University Store is owned and operated by Georgia Southern University, store profits are reinvested into the campus providing financial support for facilities and programs benefiting students. For your shopping convenience or questions, the University Store is available 24 hours a day, seven days a week at gsustore.com (http://gsustore.com).